INTRODUCTION
Curaçao was formerly the administrative capital of the Netherlands Antilles, the final remnant of the Dutch colonial empire in the Caribbean (Sharpe, 2008, para. 8) . In 2010, with the official dissolution of the Netherlands Antilles, Curaçao became a self-governing nation within the Kingdom of the Netherlands (Curaçao, 2012) .
Curaçao is rocky and arid; the climate and terrain of the island inhibit extensive cultivation, preventing the development of the agricultural plantations that dominated many of the other West Indian islands (Allofs, van Niekerk, Salverda & Dh'aen, 2008) .
The official languages are Dutch, English and Papiamentu, "a Spanish-based creole with Portuguese, Dutch, and English elements" (Netherlands Antilles, 2008, para. 2) .
Beginning in the 17th century, the islands of the Netherlands Antilles were controlled by the Dutch West India Company, the monopoly responsible for governing Dutch colonies in the Americas. The Dutch East India Company held control over Dutch colonies in the Pacific and in Africa (Sharpe, 2008) . The slave trade was one of the West India Company's ventures, and Curaçao served as an important commercial centre and slave depot -a trans-shipment point between West Africa and the slave markets of the New World (Dutch empire, 2008) . In the 20th century, after the discovery of oil in Venezuela, oil refineries were opened in Curaçao and the petroleum industry became a major component of the island's economy (Razak, 2005) .
Folk musical traditions of Curaçao include tambu (also known as "the Curaçao blues") and tumba (Razak, 2005) . Art music has long had a presence in Curaçao.
Orchestras, concert societies, and art musical instruction have been in place since the early 19th century (Gansemans, 2008) . Composed dance music, for localized versions of dances such as waltz, polkas and mazurkas, is particularly popular in Curaçao (Gansemans, 2008) . "The most important of these is the Antillean waltz (also known as the Curaçaoan waltz), distinguished from its European relatives chiefly by its differently accented rhythmic patterns" (Bilby, 2013, para. 10) .
Wim Statius Muller, a prominent composer and pianist from Curaçao, elaborated on the musical traditions and unique rhythms of the music of Curaçao and the former Netherlands Antilles.
These islands have a particular type of music, the Caribbean music which derives from African sources, from Western European sources-that music is fascinating in its rhythm and you can hear it through all the islands. But each one of the islands will have a slightly different version of the same rhythm or maybe the melodic idiom will be slightly different. The interesting thing about all these waltzes is ... that your basic 3/4 rhythm always has a 6/8 implication. You're able to hear six running eighth notes either in a duple or triple meter. Sometimes you hear the duple and the triple combined (Dubal & Statius Muller, 2013 
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Madeline
Welkom op Curaçao
Capriles
Una naranjera (waltz)
Notas sin letras (schottish)
Para las tres (waltz)
Pense (andante mosso)
El rendez-vous (waltz)
Conrad, J.
A Maria (waltz)
Aire ardiente (danza)
Alas de brisas (waltz)
Azucena (waltz)
Lo bello (1914, waltz) La bicicleta (waltz)
Carolina (waltz)
La celosa (waltz)
Cine Guillermina (waltz)
La danza La dórada (polka)
Dulce scharloo (1915, waltz) Escondite ( 
Feliz año nuevo (waltz)
Sin pretension (danza)
Una flor (polka)
La ilusión (waltz)
Un recuerdo (danza)
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Cantinela castaña (danza)
A una caraqueña (song)
Carmen
Cofre de raso (pasillo)
Cómo miran las rubias (danza)
Con la tarde de oro (pasillo)
Concert études
Concierto voor piano in 9 nummers
Confiame tus secretos (song)
Confidencias (waltz)
Contemplación (pasillo)
Cuento del mar (pasillo)
Dos palomas y un nido (c. 1904, danza)
Dulce pequeña mía (song)
La dulzura de tu voz
Ella quiere joyas (pasillo)
Esta vieja herida (song)
Estampa del mar (waltz)
Etudes in d-min Etudes in G Extasis (pasillo)
Una flor (song)
Gavotte "Elogio"
Gavotte "Las hij as de Turin"
Gloria (waltz)
Gracia rubia (pasillo)
Gratia plena (song)
Himne van de Amerikaanse studenten
Himno a sucre
Himno al niño El himno del arbol Himno Bolivariano
Idilio (pasillo)
Impromptu in f-min
Intermezzo y rondo
Jardin fragante (pasillo)
Juegos de amor (pasillo)
Kwartet in d-mineur
Laura (danza)
Llámame Narcisos negros (waltz)
Ojos traviesos (waltz)
Los médanos de Coro (song)
Meditación
Menuet in A-mol
Mórbida pena (pasillo)
Morena (song)
A una morena (waltz)
La muerte del sol (song)
La mujer nueva in 9 delen: 1) la mujer chofera 2) la amatriz 3) la tenista 4) la atleta 5) lajugadora de bridge 6) la "Yachtwoman" 7) la billarista 8) la dactilógrafa 9) la doctora A una nuca afeitada (pasillo)
Ofrenda
Ojos negros
Las olas náufragas (song)
Operette "El club de los solteros"
Páginas rotas (song)
Palabras de la amada (song)
Para tu arribo (song)
Peda nacarada (pasillo)
Pedacito de cielo
Perfil romántico (pasillo)
La perseverancia [Loge Igualdad?] (march)
Piedra del camino (song)
Poema
Poema indio (song)
El poeta de rosal (song)
Por esa (song)
Qué tarde tropical (waltz)
Quiero (song)
Ráfagas
Rayitos de sol (mazurka)
Retorno (song)
Rizos hondos (danza)
Romanza (song)
A una rubia (song)
El ruiseñor canta (song)
Scherzo no. 1 Senda florida (pasillo)
Serenata en a-may Serenidad (pasillo)
La siesta de las nayades (pasillo)
"Sonatina" ballet
Sonrisa niña (pasillo)
Sortilegio (pasillo)
Suefio de adiós (pasillo)
El sueño de la virgen (danza)
Sueño platero (song)
Suite van 5 delen voor viooltrio cello en piano 1) Estampas 2) Elogio 3) Marieta 4) Capricho Colombiano 5) Nuit
A ti (song)
To one I love (song)
Tus ojos (song)
Valse brillante no. 1 (waltz)
Valse brillante no. 2 (waltz)
Valse caprice (waltz)
Valse capricho (waltz)
Valse nostálgico (waltz)
Vampiresa rubia (song)
Velo de hada (pasillo)
Vespertina (song)
Visión
La voz del agua (song)
de Lima, P. Q.
La bella Africana (1918, danza)
Don Juan (waltz)
First of November (waltz)
¿Por que sufrir? (1916, waltz) Se fiel (waltz)
Sea feliz (danza)
Theodorique (piano duet)
Lopez Penha
Causerie ( 
Las dos hermanitas (danza)
Las dos inseparables (waltz)
Isabel (waltz)
Mis ojos (waltz)
Olga Antonieta (waltz)
Primero de Enero de 1900 (waltz)
Los seis (waltz)
Somos amigos (waltz)
Namias de Crasto, B.
Suspiros
Nouwens
Himno di Kòrsou (anthem of Curacao, adopted 1978)
Palm, Albert T.
Al pronto regreso (waltz)
Anna ( Kleine Jan (danza)
Kleine Jan (polka)
Kleine mars (march)
La "Lé" (waltz)
Let me pass (danza)
Llorar no sirve (danza)
Luther (fantasy)
Mahuma (tumba)
Mantji (waltz)
Marcha union (march, for piano & violin)
Marie (tumba)
Mars des élèves (march)
Mi jugete (polka)
Mi pikete (galop)
Mijn laatste gezang (fantasy)
Mis ojitos (waltz)
Mis quejas (waltz)
Mita (waltz)
Monkey (polka)
Monte Carmelo (tumba)
My evening song (fantasy)
Nationale mars (march)
Nero (tumba)
No se querer (danza)
Non sirbere (danza)
El Norah (fantasy)
Onze landvoogd (march)
Op de brug (1888, waltz)
Organo solemne (fantasy)
El otrobandista (danza)
La paciencia (waltz)
Paranda (waltz)
Pensando 3 de enero (mazurka)
Polka militar
Por que sufres? (waltz)
Primero de diciembre (waltz)
Que 28 dias! (waltz)
Que apuro (danza)
Que beuno! (mazurka)
Que dulce eres tu! (waltz)
Que dulce soy yo (danza)
Ranka mina (tumba)
Recuerdo (danza)
Reiní a puntra pa casa (tumba)
De reorganisatie (march)
Un sanguera mas (march)
Serenata el Eden (fantasy, for piano & violin)
Serenade 2 (for piano & violin)
Sji Marietje (tumba)
Siempre o nunca (polka-mazurka)
Smakoor (polka)
La sorpresa (waltz)
El sueno (waltz)
Un sueño (waltz)
Un sueño en la menor (1870, waltz)
Un sueño en re menor (waltz)
La surprise (danza)
Sweet home (waltz)
Ta bo mes ke (tumba)
Tapa cayon (tumba)
Tempel march The Temple Adon Olam
Tende mi gitara (waltz)
Three fantasies (fantasy)
Tombeau (fantasy)
Tranquilidad (waltz)
Treurmarsch (march)
La triguea (danza)
El triste presente (waltz)
Tulipan negro (danza)
Un tumba mas
Tumba pa bo El tyeso (tumba)
Victoria (tumba)
El viejo (waltz)
El viejo moyo (waltz)
Villa Orangine (waltz)
Vondeling (waltz)
Voorwaarts (march)
Los voluntarios (waltz)
Wilhelmina (waltz)
Willern (march)
Zaira (fantasy)
Palm, Jacobo J. M
A Bertica (waltz)
A su memoria (danza)
Adiós querida (waltz)
Alegría (waltz)
Atardi (song)
Ave de paso (danza)
Azucenas (waltz)
Belinda
Bella boca (polka)
Biba pomerón (waltz)
Bill brau beer (Two step)
Bo ke baila un polka awor (polka)
Bo'n por toké [Recordándote] (waltz)
Brion (march)
Cantica di tambú (tumba)
Clavel y nardo (waltz)
Club de gezelligheid (march)
Cometa (waltz)
La coqueta (polka)
Corazón en la mano (waltz)
El cuatrista alegre (waltz)
The cupwinner (march)
Doce de Mayo (waltz)
Ecos del alma (pasillo)
Ecos del baile (waltz)
Elisa (danza)
EIsa Maria (waltz)
La encantadora (danza)
Feliz encuentro (waltz)
Feliz viaje (waltz)
Gaita (gaita)
Gentileza (mazurka)
Ibertica (waltz)
La ilusión (danza)
Inocencia (waltz)
Isaac de Windt (waltz)
La jeunesse (waltz)
Kwiek (march)
Lagámi na mi lugá (tumba)
Lieja (waltz)
Lindos pasos (mazurka)
Mi consuelo (waltz)
Mis anhelos (waltz)
Mis delicias (danza)
Mis felicitaciones (waltz)
Mis palabras (waltz)
Mis parabienes (waltz)
Morning greetings (mazurka)
Notas complacientes (waltz)
La onza (waltz)
Perdonar y olvidar (waltz)
Primero de Octubre (waltz)
Qué brío (mazurka)
Qué caballero (polka)
Qué linda (mazurka)
Qué me importa (danza)
Las quejas de un mártir (waltz)
Recordándote (waltz)
Un recuerdo (1930, waltz)
Recuerdos (mazurka)
El regreso de jolley (tango)
Rufo (danza)
Salud y gloria (waltz)
La simpática (waltz)
La sinceridad (waltz)
Sint Nicolaas is jarig (waltz)
Sparta (march)
A su memoria (danza)
Tango (tango)
de octubre (waltz)
Tierna sonrisa (waltz)
La tristeza de la soledad (waltz)
Tu nombre (waltz)
de mayo (waltz)
Victoria (waltz)
Palm, Robert
Pocho pocho (waltz, for guitar)
Wals Estela (waltz, for guitar)
Palm, R. Th.
Adiós a Curazao (waltz, for piano)
Aida (waltz, for piano)
Always happy (tumba)
A.M.S. (march)
Amada madre (waltz)
Ana Josefa (waltz)
Anitra's waltz (piano trio)
Anne Marie (1948)
Aurora (waltz)
Azijn banana (song)
Balthazar (tumba)
La bella Arubanita Blanca (waltz)
La blanca margarita (waltz)
Bodas de plata (1912)
El brillo de una estrella (waltz)
Calina y Paulina (danza, for piano)
Canto di bienvenida (1944, song) Canto di laman (song, lyrics by P. P.
Offermans)
Canto di pueblo (song, lyrics by W. Kroon) 
Chicos y chicas (waltz)
Chinchó grandi (waltz)
Clara Margarita (waltz)
Club alianza (1928, waltz) Cojo es (waltz)
Coma lo quieres (danza)
Como tu lo quieres (waltz, for piano)
La coronación (1898, waltz)
Cuba libre (waltz)
Cumpleaño (song, lyrics by E. Davelaar)
Danki di mundu (waltz)
Deborah (1945, waltz)
Democraat (march)
Den steef (tumba)
Los dispuestos (waltz)
Los dos amigos (1912, waltz, for piano)
Dum-dum-dum (tumba)
D.V.S. (1919, waltz)
Edna (waltz, for piano) Triste pensamiento (danza for two pianos)
La trompeta (polka)
Tumba nobo (tumba)
Variety shop (1929, waltz) Violet (waltz)
Winy (danzón, for piano)
Wurlitzer piano (polka)
Yona ( 
Un lección à tiempo (waltz)
de Pool, J.
Feliz ao (waltz)
Impromptu
Lo stesso (polka)
Prudencia
Dedicación
Rojer
As you like it (danza, for piano)
Balans (danza, for piano)
Barbulètè (waltz, for two pianos)
Clair-obscur (waltz, for two pianos)
Cri de coeur (waltz)
Dalakochi (waltz, for two pianos)
Dushi tempu (waltz, for two pianos)
Images (danza, for piano)
Kabayero (waltz, for two pianos)
Kèlki hel (waltz, for two pianos)
Mar y cielo (for piano)
Mi amigu laman (waltz, for two pianos)
Paso real (waltz, for piano)
Reflekshon (waltz, for two pianos)
Riba alanan di kanto (waltz, for two pianos)
Shete di November (waltz, for two pianos)
Something else [Algu otro] (danza, for piano)
Tal para cual (danza, for piano)
Valse lento (for piano)
Statius Muller
Andrea ( 
Buiten polka
Canción "Las dos Marias" (mazurka)
Carmen (waltz)
Emilia Benic (waltz)
La harmonie (mazurka)
Harmonie waltz La ilusión (danza)
Ma volonté (danza)
March van eps
Marcial (polka)
Mis voor koor en orgel (mazurka)
Persévérance (march)
Polka militaire "14 July, 1892"
El ritmo (mazurka)
Schottisch club (march)
Serenata (mazurka)
Si tú supieras (waltz)
La simpleza (mazurka)
Tempoe ta delega (polka)
El tulipán (mazurka)
Twee kerkelijke stukken (mazurka)
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